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aside, and behaved proudly, or haughtily. (TA.) 1

And ,". J He rclinquished pride, or 
haughtines. (TA.) And to him who is proud, 1

."-.g i 1. 2
one says, . 1 4,,j ., meaning t I /will 
assredly dipel thy pride. (lam p. 432.)

4.*·-]

a-see what next follows.

-and 1 e -(Fr, Ya oob, 9, Mob, 0(

and t'A,.; (Msb,TA;) the first of which is
the original form, the second being adopted
because the first was found to be difficult of
utterance; (Fr, Yaqoob, 9;) and the first is the
only proper subst. of the measure JkL.; other
words of that measure being epithets; (8b;)
A closet, or smaU chamber, in wthich a thing is
kept, or perved; (MSb;) i. q. Z;js.; (Fr,
Ya4oob, l, g ;) by which is meant a small
chamber within a large chamber: (TA:) from

.0l meaning "he hid it," or "concealed it :"
(Mb :) and [in like manner] tIc>. signifies
a chamber within a chamber: (s :) Er-RAghib
says, as though its builder made it a deceiver of
him who might seek, or desire, to take, or reach,
a thing in it. (TA.)

~.. see the next preceding paragraph.

,: e t.., in two places.

t-~ and are syn. [as signifying

Deceived, deluded, beguiled, circumvented, out-
witted, or the like: or rather, the latter signifies
much deceived, &c.]. (TA.)-. And [hence] tthe
latter, A man (9, L) Deceived, deluded, beguiled,
cirummented, or outnwitted, (9, L, V,) in war,
(9, L,) time after time, (7, L, J,) so that he has
become erperienced, (9, 1,) or so that he has be-
come skilful: (L:) or xperien~ced in affairs:
(TA:) or experienced in affairs, sound in judg-
mnt, cunning and guileful: (lSh:) or charac-
terized by deceit, delusion, guile, or circumvention,
in mar. (AO.) ~Also the former, One vhose

[ein called the] C.&t is cut, or seered. (, .)

i?w1a: see aa'^

JJ,
L j.U, inf. n. a"Jl. [and app. 'aj.3 also],

lle was, or became, large, and fuU [or plumnp],
in the shank and fore arm. (TA.) ~And in like

She (a woman) oat, or became, full, or plump,
in the danks andfore arms.] And ",&., in£ n.
LJIi. [and 3J ]; (JK;) or ;J.., [in£. n.

j,.;] (XC;).said of the shank (jt,t, JK, 0),
It was, or became, round: (JK:) or full [or
p,,P]. (g.)

J.. Full [or plump]: and large, big, or
bulky: (!g:) or large, and full [or plump], in
the shank and fore arm or, as some say, large,
big, or bulky. TA.) You say LJ. 15. and
Y L.js (g,TA, [in the CV, by an omission,
the latter is made to be IJi,]) A woman thick

and round in the shanhk pl. J.ls.: [in the CG,
erroneously, Ji,1i:] or full of h in the

711

.imbs, with slendernes of the bones; as also -

Y.irn. and t 6 J: (V:) orthese two, in the h
atter of which the i is augmentative, a woman si
fuU [or plutnp] in the shanks and fore arms. t,

(.) And lAJI UJAL A woman round in the a
shank. (JK.) And J l;i Her plare a
of the anklet [i. e. her ankle] is large, or big. t

(.) And * & 1 A full [or plump] shank:
(K:) or a round shank: pl. J ,1 Z&. (JK.)

(,1)and VIS.C 's (JK, , )and

l

AJ3.A& (V) Fulnes [or plumps], (8, V,) or
roundness, (JK,) of the shank, (JK, IC,) or of
the shanks and fore arms. (e.) [All are properlv l

inf ns.: see L]

J

UJ~ fem. of J [q. v.]. (JK, I.). -Also a
A grape that is small and worthlss by reason of e
blight, or the like, and want of moisture. (AiUt,
k1, TA.) -And The stem of the tree calld
.,oG, (M,K l,) which is a sort of bitter tree;

(TA ;) aalo . (M,V.0

aJ: see what next precedes.
4.,,

}>:sce J,M..

.Jm..

M. Large, big, or bulky; (Mgh, Myb;)

applied to the shank, (Mgh,) or to a man:
(Myb:) or large, or big, in the shank, with a
goodly fulnem therein; applied to a female:
(Lth, L:) or, with ;, applied to a woman, (S, IV,
TA,) juicy, (TA,)faU in the fore arms and the

II-

shanks. ($I, ,TA.) You say C$jUl eJ,w

-4.N6~~~~~~~~

meaning Large, or big, in respect of the u anls;

like J~s. (Mgh, TA.)

1. a aor. (, Mb, t) and -, (Lh, ,)
inf. n. wh (h, Msb,) and o, (Lbl ,)
or, as some say, the latter is the in. n., and the
former [though generally used as the inf. n.) is a
simple subst., (TA,) He served him; did service
for him; ministered to him; (PS,TA;) syn.

4. (TA.) And -i -a;: ( [He served

for, meaning in return fur, the food of his
belly]. (1 and A &c. in art. J,.) - One says

also, ; . , 1 o f t[This shirt will

serve, or last, a year]. and s * ..'.'

th rA thin, orflimsy, garment, that riU not serve,
or last, long; or that trill *ot be rceable].
(TA.)

l 2. L..~s. ~.. He occupied, or busied, him

with service. (TA.) - t lIe gave her
several, or many, fenale serants. (Mob.) 

[..,JIl z HIe attached a J , meaning the
thong thus caUed, upon the pastern of the camel.

-kLence,] ,. [as inf. n. of j,j,] in a
horse, tThe having a whiteonss (, Mgh, TA)
uch as is 'termed , (., TA) surrounding
ke pastern of each hind foot, (9, Mgh, TA,)

boove the 1_,' [or extremities next the hoof],
nd stopping short of she shtank; ($, TA;) but
ot in the fore foot. (., Mgh, TA.) [See also
,i., last sentence.] When it is in one hind leg,

he horse is termed .14. (?, TA.) - [Hlence,

Iso,] 1l... . tiler husband attired her
pith the a .. [or anklet]. (TA.)

4. 1a. He gave hi,n a servant. (9,'] , TA.

[.,Mttb in the C]l is erroneously put for
And &t*At I gave her a female

ervant. (Msab.) - El-.Ku Er-R~wendee as-

erts that one says, & A.UJ, peculiarly;
[I made him a wervant to myself;] but Ibn-
Abi-l-lIadeed says, This is of the thiings that I

know not. (TA.) [See ai..l.]

8... - He served himself; (Lb, ;) au one
mustdo who has not a servant. (L.)~ 4J.1
Hle made him a servant. (TA.) - See also what
next follows, in two places.

10. *..J.*.-I He asked him to give him a ser-

vant; as also t .. l. (V, TA.) - And
'.1 l I asked him to serve me; (Msb, TA;)

as also " : (TA:) [or I took him as my
urvant:] or I made him to serwe me. (Msb.)
Accord. to El-]utb Er-IPwendee, one says,a. Ji*. 4.1 8.

0s ; Z.S'...- 1and [I took him as a

rvantfor myself and for another than myself:
or I made him to be a servant to myselif and to
another than myself]. (TA.)

;.4L&: see i: =and see also L..M., in

four places.

iL, (Ii,) or , (JK,) A space, or

period, (L ) of the night ZJK, K) or of the
day: (K :) and i . [or ,, q. v.,] is a dial.
var. thereof. (TA.)

'.~A a subst. signifying tThe characteristic

denoted by the epithet t&. [fern. of ..;.], in
a sheep or goat; (J K, K, TA;) i. e. whitene~ in
the lonwer end of the shanl, (JK, ]K,) upon blacknes;
(. ;) such whiteness resembling the l.. , (JK,
TA,) or being likened to .,, or anklets: (TA:)
or blackness upon whiteneus: &c. (Y.) [See
.>Jl: and see also aL..]

, accord. to some, an inf. n. of 1: accord.
to others, a simple subst. [signifying Service].
(TA.) - [Also Pay for service: but in this
sense probab.ly post-classical.] 1 See also A0M~.

A thong, (JK, 8, V,) plaited, (TA,)
thick and strong, like a ring, (JK, g,) which is
fastened upon the pastern of a camel, (JK, 9, ],)
and to rehich is attached the a _,. [or thong] of

the J [or lcathern shoe with which thb foot is
sometimes protected], (8,) or to which are attachedl

the 1S. [or thongs] of the )a;: (u :) [it is the
n. un. of !;.: andits pl. is u1 ; as below:
in the TA, said to be tropical; but this is pro-
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